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A-3year survey was performed with the precede/proceed model in Wachi-cho， Kyoto Prefecture， to plan 
comprehensive dietary support for the elderly. This survey provided the basic data to evaluate the methods of 
future dietary support for the community residents. Dietary guidance was regularly given， and measuresto 
improve this guidance were evaluated. Most subjects of this survey could perform regular daily activities 
without restrictions and with some degree of self-management. However， despite the annual increase in 
number of households consisting of only an elderly couple， the elderly subjects did not expect to live with 
their children. The project was conducted in terms of not only 
food intake but also quality of life， so that the details could adequately reﬂect the subjects to live all their 
remaining years in Wachi-cho. In addition， as the preced stage progressed， the number of participants in the 








Table. 1  和知町調査対象者概要
2002 年 2003 年 2004 年























































である第 1 位高血圧症（和知町の人口の約 40%），
























Fig 2.  性別による骨密度の年次推移
調査対象者の食品摂取頻度については，毎日野
菜を摂取している人は 85.9%，魚類は 26.7%，肉
類では 2.7%，大豆製品類 51.3%，乳類 46.5%，果




















ついては，ほぼ毎日外出が 69.8%，週に 2～3 回































































































































































独居　　　　　 17.8％ → 18.2％
同居　　　 　　 48.4％ → 47.8％
・W町介護保険申請率 7.1％（2004年）




























ンジ所有率」では，独居者は 2002 年が 89.7%，



























Fig 5.  世帯別電子レンジ所有率について
2）　強化因子
2003 年の結果では，自分で食事を作れない男



































































Fig 3.  食物摂取頻度調査の年次推移
































































































の健康状態の改善に置かず，QOL（ Quality Of 
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